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Men' s Basketball at BaptIst College 7:30 pm 
Thursdav,8th 
Women's Baskerball at College of Charleston 7:30 pm 
Friday, .9th ' 
Baseball at GeorgIa Tech 4 pm 
Saturday, 10th 
Men's Basketball home vs. Radford University 7:30 pm; 
Womens' s Basketball home vs. Liberty 5 pm; Baseball at 
Georgia Tech 1 pm 
Sunday, 11th 
Baseball at Georgia Tech 1 pm 
Monday, 12th 
Men' s Basketball at Liberty University 7:30 pm 
Wednesday, 14th 
Women's Basketball at ffaptist College 7 pm 
Friday, 16th 
Baseball home vs. N.C. State 3 pm 
Saturday 17th 
Men's Basketball (Homecoming) vs. Augusta College 4 pm; 
A~ Women's Basketball home vs. UNC-Asheville 6:30 pm; 
-Ii fJ( . Baseball home us. ;~:::;~ :::orth Carolina 1 pm 
Baseball home vs. UniverSIty of North Carolina 2 pm 
Monday 19th 
Women's Basketball at Furman 7 pm 
Wednesday, 21st 
Men's Basketball home vs. WlllthrOp College 7:30 pm; 
Baseball home vs. UNC-Charlotte 3 pm 
Puzzle Solution DON'T SIGN UP FOR A STUDENT 
LOAN UNTIL YOU 
SIGN UP HERE. 
Call Us! 
THE CHANTICLEER, Tuesday, February 6, 1990 9 
SURVIVAL KIT 
FOR THIS WEEK. 
IT'S TIME FORIDOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
248-3646 
Conway, 1223 16th Ave. 
-------
Hours: ' 
11am • 18m Sun.·Thurs. 
11am • 2am Fri. & Sat. 
-------- -------., 
I 
2 00 2 Medium12:'inch I • I 
I 1 T9Pping Pizzas I 
: : OFF! .. : $ 0 9 : 
: Any 1-ltem Or : Any 16" 2-ltem Or: 1 · 5: 
I More Pizza. I More Pizza I Additional Toppings I i II® I III® I Extra III® I . 
I vaJ~ a1 participating stores only. Notvalid WltIl any Dlher oHer. Prices I vaida'! partlClpatrng stores only. Not valid WI11t any ocher otter PrIces I ValId at J)artlClp;atmg stores only ~ valid WIth lIlY other otter Pnees I 
I may vary. Customer pays sales taxv.t<cr! anpIfcable OelWety areu I lIlay vary. Coustomer payssales til where a~ OeiM!ry areas I mayvaty. Customer pays!ia5 lax'Nhe/l!: appltcable 0eIi\Iefy ama5 I lillited to ensure sate ~rivlng. Our drr.oers carry tess than $20.00. Wmited to ensuft safe drMng Our dnvers carry less thafI S2ClOO. fill1lted" to ensure safe anvlnQ_ Our llriwrs carry less man $2Q.00 
.. Our drNef'S are not penallleO 10r JaIl;! deliYefles. Our dlivers are nCII penaI11l!If tor Iale d!lM!ri!S Our drnreJs are not penalized fO!" late deliveries , ..................... , 
SOUTH :LI9\{O'US I~'E S'E1(tVI ro. 
Men who don't register with I A"' bl r St d t I 
Selective Service aren't eligible for I val a e rOr U en S I 
CAROLINA 
some federal benefits. And that 
includes federal student aid for col- I . I 
lege. So if you're within a month of 
lurning 18, take five minutes and fill II 8 Passenger Formal Limousine Available II 
out a simple card at the post office. 
• 1-800-322-AIDS: for USC Coastal Students at Student Rates : 
Selectl.,. Service ••• I.tra,l.a. I I 
H'. o.lck. I". Ea.,. Aad II', The law. 
,----------------------------------, I $2S.00/Hour - Minimum 2 Hours Booking I 
I • , ................................ , 
i ~m@I~OOmOO[@)~ ! • • ~ .. -.. -.•...... -.... -........••.. , 
$160.00 Monthly-
($200 Security Deposit) 
9 Month Lease 
Apartment For 4 
$250.00 Monthly-
($250 Security Deposit) 
9 Month Lease 
Apartment For 2 
Featuring: 
800 Sq. Ft. of Modern Living 
Fully Furnished 
2 Bedrooms - 2 Baths 
Washer/Dryer - Dishwasher 
Com plete Kitchen 
Swimming Pools 
Special Summer Prices For Students 
(Max. 4 Person Occupancy) 
$750 June 1 - August 15 
($250 Security Deposit) 
For More Info Call 347-3393, Or Visit Our Office - Apt. 23A 




: Party Safe and in Style ; 
• • • • 
• I I I 
I I 
I I • • • • I I • • 
• I I • 
: Call Linda or Jerry ; 
• . 293·4158 • 
I Leave Name & Number • 
• Evening Hours • 
I • 
~ ..................... , 
EEl) 



